INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, policy-makers and urban planners are taking into account the concept of sustainable development (Singh et al., 2012) . This concept was first proposed during the 1972 United Nations Conference in Stockholm (Lu and Ke, 2018) and was since studied extensively in various scientific domains. One development policies follow the principles stated at the Rio de Janeiro Conference in 1992 (Boliset al., 2014) .
Metropolitan areas should have proper practices and tools to assess the sustainability of their territories. Moreover, the determination of territorial sustainability represents an indispensable instrument for all large urban areas. Cities represent some of the most important global entities and their functionality may support the future sustainability . Moreover, the 'world's urban population reached 4 billion in 2015 and is prone to reach 6.3 billion by 2050. In the last 70 years, the percentage of urban population increased from 30% in 1950 to 54% in 2015 and is expected to reach almost 70% in 2050, and 100% in 2092 (Batty, 2011; Huang et al., 2015) . In 1800, solely 2% of the world's population lived in urban areas (Angel et al., 2016; Kanyinda et al., 2017) . As urban expansion will certainly reach alarming rates and the pressure of metropolitan areas will continue to intensify, the sustainable management of future urban development becomes a priority for everybody. Strong transformation processes are characteristic to metropolitan areas and quantitative research methods regarding innovation (Păcurar et al., 2016) and sustainability indices are needed in order to explore territorial issues (Nicula et al., 2017) . In addition, the decision-making process is generally correlated with coherent indicators and sustainability objectives set by metropolitan areas (Carli et al., 2018) .
It is difficult to find sustainability indices that could precisely predict or assess the situation in a territory. Thus, the methodology we propose in order to spatially evaluate the main sustainability indicators (social, economic, environmental etc.) is through the use of GIS technology. The Paris Metropolitan Area (PMA) was chosen for this analysis because (i) it is a highly urbanized area and (ii) the urban area has extended considerably in the last half-century. Recent studies indicated that the area of Paris is facing the current climate change challenges, which implies confining CO2 emissions. Due to this, new features and characteristics will be designated for the future built-up areas (Masson et al., 2012) . In addition, Csurgó et al. (2016) , in a comparative study, tried to identify the innovation and sustainability capacity of rural areas on the outskirts of Paris and Budapest. In their study, the rural areas of Paris and Budapest metropolitan areas were analysed, along with the governance methods, food and cultural components of rural-urban relations. The difference consists in the multi-level governance methods for Paris and the isolated form of rural governance correlated with the rural-urban local food link in Budapest metropolitan area. Kılkış (2015 Kılkış ( , 2016 analysed the sustainability concept of the cities in the South-East of Europe. In his studies, the analysis of 12 cities was completed using a composite indicator with 7 dimensions. More recently, Chaloupková et al. (2018) have proposed the spatial creativity growth index in the Czech Republic using the sub-indicators of talent, technology and tolerance. Research on the sustainability of metro areas can be classified into two major categories. The first category comprises studies focused on developing environmental sustainability indices (Sands and Podmore, 2000; Sutton, 2003; Lee and Huang, 2007; Siche et al., 2008; Gardi et al., 2010; Mori and Christodoulou, 2012; Turón and Gomis, 2016; Correa Ayram et al., 2017) . The second category includes studies focused on testing and assessing the above-mentioned indices and sustainability in general within different metropolitan areas such as Kansas City Metropolitan Area (Johnson and Swearingen, 2010) , Greater Cincinnati Metropolitan Area (Gonzalez-Mejía et al., 2012) , Hangzhou Metropolitan Area (Wu et al., 2013) , Metropolitan Area of Concepción (Rojas et al., 2013) . Bircol et al. (2018) have analysed land use by employing GIS technology to determine the need for protection in the Ribeirão Preto area of Brazil. Di Lucia et al. (2018) have assessed the sustainability outcomes based on landscape designing. In Poland,
Milczarek-Andrzejewska et al. (2018) have expressed their concern regarding the land use policy of the agricultural areas and the major conflicts at the regional level.
The major objectives of this study are (i) to identify the suitable indicators for the sustainability index in a large city, (ii) to propose a method to assess the sustainability at spatial scale based on land cover and by integrating these indicators, and (iii) to apply this methodology for Paris Metropolitan Area for the reference years 1990 and 2020.
STUDY AREA
The PMA spreads from 1°26'47" to 3°33'30" longitude East and from 48°7'12" to 49°14'31" latitude North (Fig. 1 ). Geographically, the study area is located in the north of France and includes the city of Paris and about 1700 communes. This area is characterized by lowlands with altitudes less than 300 m above the sea level. The metropolitan area has steadily expanded. With a population of 12.5 million in 2015, compared to 10.3 million in 1990, the PMA covers 17,174 km², of which only 16% is urban (Cox, 2018) .
Urban and constructed areas are mainly concentrated in the northern and north-central side of the PMA, with many localities around (e.g. Magny-en-Vexin, Saint-Denis, Nanterre in the north, Versailles, La Ville-du-Boisin in western and west-central sides, Étampes, Melun, Nemours in South, Nangis in East, Torcy, Choisy-le-Roy and Brie-Comte-Robert). In the eastern side and in peripheral areas, agricultural areas, including fruit plantations, tend to predominate. Forests extend in the southern and western sides (Figures 2a and b) . The importance of the land cover composition is reflected in the sustainability indicators and final calculation of sustainability index at spatial scale. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Land cover data
For the representation of sustainable indicators at the spatial scale of Paris Metropolitan Area, the CORINE Land Cover 1990 and 2012 databases were used. For the data extraction of land cover pattern for 1990 and 2012, raster data at 250 m 2 resolution were used (Figures 2a and 2b) . These two databases are available at Copernicus Land Monitoring Services (2012) (http://land.copernicus.eu/).
Based on the land cover data and specialized studies, six indicators reflecting the city sustainability were incorporated into the 'City Index' (Eq. (1)). At the same time, the correction factors of 'Environmental Capacity of Development' and 'Land Restriction for Development' were defined. The land cover maps have high-resolution of 250 m 2 (1990 and 2012) and medium resolution of 1000 m 2 (2040). Since the indicators and City Index were calculated considering a 5 km 2 network, the resolution of the land cover does not directly affect the performance of the calculations.
Indicators and the City Index
The following indicators were chosen and defined in order to set up the 'City Index': 'Economic', 'Industrialization', 'Social', 'Agricultural', 'Environmental', and 'Naturality'. These indicators support the capacity of development in the complex urban areas and their surroundings (Kılkış, 2015) . The sustainability of PMA was determined through MASI, which contains the 'City Index', and two correction factors, namely 'Environmental Capacity of Development' and 'Land Restriction'.
The 'City Index' is based on the most sensitive indicators that could be found in urban areas. These indicators were calculated as the ratio between the area of each one and a 5 km 2 unit, which was chosen to be used in this survey. The units are representing the square network generated by 'Create Fishnet' function and processed together with the vector features of PMA (e.g. boundary, land cover data). This procedure of the network grid with equal units follows the approach of Gardi et al. (2010) , which is based on the administrative units of Emilia-Romagna region and agricultural data to evaluate the Land Use Sustainability Index of the region using the land cover data. In this paper, the approach was slightly modified, by including the two layers of correction factors, instead of biodiversity. This detail is more important for the large cities scale due to their dynamic expansion.
Correction factors
In the urban areas, there are specific parcels with certain functionality that cannot be easily changed or used for another type of activities. Such kind of land could refer to transport infrastructure, defence areas, lakes etc. On the other hand, some of these factors may support development much easier (for instance, the development of non-utilized lands. For this reason, correction factors were proposed in this study and were integrated into the sustainability index. These factors may slightly differ from city to city. Normally, the correction factors represent the areas that can change (e.g. Environmental Capacity for Development) or not change (e.g. Land Restriction for Development) their designation.
In this study, the correction factors were applied due to the possibility of many decisions to be made at the administrative level, which may change the designation of various types of areas (e.g. agricultural land into industrial, bare land into residential, etc.). The 'Environmental Capacity of Development' is a strong factor which indicates the land cover types that may sustain the new built-up areas and allow for infrastructure constructions. In opposition, the 'Land Restriction for Development' is a weak factor, because it represents the territories that are mainly composed of areas with very low capacity for development and society welfare. The correction factors of 'Environmental Capacity of Development' and 'Land Restriction for Development' have normalized values that range from 0.5 (minimum value) to 1 (maximum value). Gardi et al. (2010) proposed this type of normalization to avoid the division at 0, but also because of the standard methodology they followed. The meaning of the correction factors values indicates that the minimum and maximum values are decisive for the types of land cover that present a strong or weak capacity for development. In the base of these two extremes, the remained land cover types were classified accordingly, between 0.5 and 1 (Table 1) . The 0.5 value is the most improbable for the index. Figure 3 shows the general framework of the methodology. The mathematical operations, both in the attribute tables and raster data were completed in ArcGIS. This software has worldwide applicability due to its powerful tools for territorial analyses (Mokoena and Musakwa, 2018; Nistor, 2018) .
where:
Si -social indicator; Ii -industrialization indicator; Eci -economic indicator; Ai -agricultural indicator; Eni -environmental indicator; Ni -naturality indicator. 
Metropolitan Area Sustainability Index (MASI)
Three layers are used to define the MASI index: City Index, Environmental Capacity for Development, and Land Restriction for Development. The index of sustainability reflects the territory's capacity for development (Eq. (2)).
LRD
CI -city index;
ECD -environmental capacity of development; LRD -land restriction for development.
The spatial setting of indicators and the calculation of City Index were computed in attribute The proposed method is utilized to determine the sustainability of PMA for 1990 and 2012. The 'Raster Calculator' function from ArcGIS was used for the MASI calculation.
RESULTS AND DISCUTION
Variation of land cover in Paris metropolitan area
The city of Paris expanded on radial directions during 1990-2012, with high concentration in South and South-West (see Figures 2a and b) . The observed changes of the land cover between 1990 and 2012 are related to the forest and agricultural areas. The study area is home to many orchards, vineyards, and berry plantations. Water bodies could be found around the entire PMA. The main river crossing the study area is Seine. There are also smaller rivers such as Marne, Oise, Grand Morin, Essonne and Saint Denis Channel. Inland marshes are found in the southern part of the PMA. CORINE Land Cover databases and future model indicate that the urbanization area increased in the recent period and future.
Core indicators and City Index in Paris metropolitan area
Based on the land cover data for three time periods, the city core indicators and City Index of PMA were calculated at spatial scale. During the 1990s, the social, industrialization, and economic indicators have higher values (0.8-1) mainly in the central and northcentral part of PMA. Few locations from the south and south-east indicate the presence of social and industrialization indicators (0.2-0.4), while the economic indicator was identified only in the central part. The agricultural indicator has extremely high values (0.8-1) in the peripheral areas of the PMA, but the extended territory with significant values is located in the eastern part. The environmental indicator shows low values in almost the entire PMA area, while the naturality indicator appears with significant values in the southern and western parts of PMA. The indicator patterns illustrate close spatial distribution between 1990 and 2012, with a slight reduction at the spatial scale of naturality and industriality. The City Index map in 1990 shows maximum values (> 0.8) in the centre, north, west, and south of the PMA. During 2012, the higher values (> 0.8) extend on larger territory but with appropriate pattern. High values (0.61-0.8) of the City Index characterize large areas of the city in 1990 and 2012 (in the east, south, north, and north-west) (Figures 4a and 4b) . The medium values (0.41-0.6) of the City Index increased between the two years (1990 and. 2012) . These values extend mainly in the eastern side, but could be also observed in the peripheral areas. Low and very low values (0-0.2 and 0.21-0.4) were identified along the PMA border, where all indicators recorded low values (due to the cut-off area / artefacts influence).
Correction factors in Paris metropolitan area
In the territory of PMA, the Environmental Capacity of Development has mainly values between 0.61-0.7 and is occupied by non-irrigated lands. These areas are open-space with no urban development and may supply the city in the future with land for development. Figures 5a and 5b illustrate the 'Environmental Capacity of Development' correction factor for 1990 and 2012. The most favourable lands, where 'Environmental Capacity of Development' reaches values above 0.8, were sparsely found in the north and south of PMA. Some locations with high values of 'Environmental Capacity of Development' were found in the western part. The low and lowest values extend in the central and north-central parts of the PMA and generally overlap with the urban constructed areas. The variation of 'Land Restriction for Development' at spatial scale has higher values (0.8-1) in the north, south, east, and west parts of the PMA and covers the forest and woodland and shrub lands. Infrastructure and airport areas register maximum values and are located in the north and south of Paris City, but also in some locations from east and south of PMA. Inside urban areas, the values of this factor vary between 0.7 and 0.8. Lower values were identified in the mineral extraction sites (check again). Figures 6a and b show the spatial distribution of 'Land Restriction for Development' factor over PMA during 1990 and 2012. 
Spatial variation of MASI in Paris metropolitan area
Incorporating the City Index and the two correction factors in the MASI formula, the sustainability maps of PMS in three years were developed (Figure 7) . In 1990, the area with very high values of sustainability extended in the north-central part of the PMA and in a few locations east, south, and west of the study area. High sustainability was found mainly in the centre, north, and south of the PMA and sparsely in the east and west. The medium class of sustainability occupies the east, south-west and peripheral areas. The low sustainability extends in the east, south-east, and north-west, mainly near the border. Few locations were identified with very low sustainability values in the north, south, and southwest parts of the PMA (Figure 7a ). In 2012, the pattern is close to the spatial distribution of sustainability for 1990 ( Figure 7b) ; however, the high and very high sustainability values are even increased in 2012 (by about 2%). Considerable increases in the high sustainability area were mainly observed in the north-central, southern, and western parts of the PMA, while the medium class reduced in area extension. The low and very low sustainability did not change significantly between these two time-frames. The changes show increases of 1.45% for the high sustainability area between 1990 and 2012, while no significant changes were identified for other classes (Table 2 ). These results suggest that the PMA land cover can support the human expectations even if the built-up area increases and the urban area is continuously developing. 
Discussion
A new sustainability index for the cities and large urban areas was set up in this study. The MASI index was applied for Paris Metropolitan Area based on six indicators that contribute to the City Index calculation and by using two correction factors. The innovative contribution of the study is mainly related to spatiality. Previous research has tackled the great metropolises of the world confronted by massive urbanisation and the ones that struggle for space (Wu et al., 2013) . For instance, in the last two decades, many metropolitan areas (e.g. Wuhan, Paris, Hangzhou, Valencia) have increased considerably. Due to this phenomenon onto which we can add poor management, peripheral areas of large cities are faced with mixed urban-rural space, and uncontrolled urban sprawl and immigration flows. This method applied to large cities may contribute towards rapid identification of these locations thus assisting public authorities in making proper decisions. In addition, the sustainability index is a useful tool for environmental management (Singh et al., 2012) . Even if some studies refer to the renewable energies and sustainability, they also incorporate the economic and social aspects (Kılkış, 2015) .
Our research intends to capitalize on the previous studies on metropolitan area sustainability, proposing a new index, adapted to the complexity and intricacies of metropolitan areas, the Metropolitan Area Sustainability Index (MASI). The index is composed of 6 main indicators (Economic, Industrialization, Social, Agricultural, Environmental, Natural) based on the CORINE Land Cover database. The multi-criteria analysis of these indicators provides a clear perspective on the current land usage as well as a relevant prognosis. The constructive basis of this index derives from the fact that it manages to cover almost the entire spectre of existing entities and their collaboration within a metropolitan area.
Another positive aspect of the paper is the implementation of GIS technology in modelling territorial structures (e.g. metropolitan areas), as GIS provides, through its Spatial Analyst Tools, the ability to combine the information of vector and raster data. Our work is not without limitations. The main data source consists of land cover and the MASI calculation is related to the content and details of these databases (CORINE Land Cover 1990 and . The way in which we combined data is innovative, but still, results are static and carried out mainly with mathematical operations. These findings do not represent a transient model; and for this reason, we were not able to support a sensitivity analysis. However, this topic could be explored in the future. At this stage, the shortcomings do not affect the results at spatial scale. For future implementation and City Index improvement, the energy, water and environment systems data could be incorporated in the analysis (Kılkış, 2016) .
Such an analysis, as MASI provides, could be a first step in the implementation of the relational analyses of the metropolitan areas. Moreover, the spatial planning policies of the metropolitan areas and their management are often confidential information and the content of the technical reports are difficult to get or do not include indicators to assess sustainability. Sometimes, this underlines the low capacity of collaboration between the administrative institutions and the research institutions. As Carli et al. (2018) mentioned, sustainable development depends on the benchmarking of metropolitan areas and on providing decision guidelines for the authorities. Our study could be useful for the main universities and governmental authorities for planning practices. Moreover, architects and environmental agencies may take into consideration the MASI index to project the activities and the coming projects in the city. This gap could be now filled with such kind of analysis that we propose in this study and, if necessary, it can be easily modified from one case study to another.
CONCLUSIONS
The aims of this study were to identify the suitable indicators for the sustainability index in metropolitan areas, to propose a territorial approach for the sustainability assessment in such kind of areas, and to apply this method for Paris Metropolitan Area. CORINE Land Cover databases were used in this study to define the sustainability index at the spatial scale of Paris Metropolitan Area. The indicators served to implement the particular City Index and the integration of this index with the correction factors conducted to the sustainability index calculation. The operations and outliers were processed into ArcGIS for the years 1990 and 2012.
Results indicate high and very high values of the Metropolitan Area Sustainability Index in the northcentral, southern, and western parts of the PMA, with an increase of the area with high sustainability for 2012. Low and very low MASI values were identified mainly in the peripheral areas for all three years.
With the contribution of the original maps of PMA, this work can be of high interest for the scientific board of related fields (e.g. territorial management, GIS, economy), but also for policy-makers and urban planning experts. The methodology applied in this study could be replicated in other case studies. 
